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appoint His Lordship Sir M. ft ] 
v. J., to open the provincial hoi 
morrow, to the place ol His Honor, the 
Lieut.-Governor. IÉ

FRIDAY, JANUARY 84th, 

WORKERS NEEDED.

sffi
. Sj ssj

plainly. ■ > AktheFito i hf bringing down 
What British Columbia wants at this “P®8 our head the wmcon^tod^ wmth

EH2?S*« ^S^SiK®s&stt: Stress
and women must be able and will- oroduoe A certain effect The nuts as they appear at mJ™. «torth Star whicfowaB tied up by arrived by the last &n Francisco * which® he was one of the most

illg to work, and they must be content wiB be mrne to sMtheirirtem. fflSS“pwf«li steainer for Brackman A Her. , ^ rSri^rXurea X Saturday after- malt
to rough it for a yen. or two. ^riihmle^sUch'ie is mildness it- sUn olinging to them." are hardly to be *n.Sffldarit held of atttoone^rtoa'if of ice and SrotSnit to re

There are many resourcra m this angrily ae- recognized!. the brlght ndtsMeaftere half a cario^Of Tacon last night. ^tTih^fX ^"^6,30 "
province awaiting development. Hu r0aiee1*rfl| trying to bring about the re- ward See On th* eortterstand, - ■ ^ [gft qn a" trip to Sooke. ‘ . J~rtTT4J T 4D o’clock on Sunday morning, when it re-
labor intelligently directed is almost all , ^ told the edi- To polish them, aad- to remora the - — " A MURDfiBOUS JAP. turned, and he got up with.the ipt^-
that is needed for the developmat of ^ of't^Èmre-Adverttoe, that he earth pod .*** t*£uta J ^toh. Hot. is'^pan». sailor who £%^T£&?£S2*£
some of these reaon ■ must, one of thesodays, go tho way of in large. ironoyUnd^^^ I niilnh riTsd from Y^-.oO.v morning recently arrived to this city from Seat- forc^fto return to bed, where he died

The seas that wash tite shores ofthe tU flwh.would-he, wewonder, get toto they pass through blast itens, wito firedraros and ^rty-two barrels | tie to ship eboard one_of the ^ctoria about two hours later, surrounded by
rich in fish of many kinds. _ „« ™tertainine a a strong current of air separatee the „ „ . ^ dw and one oil sealing schooners. With a Kanaka hi, family. Death is supposed to havefishing population. V**® . ,5 ho did so his fully developed note haring pound bLrer totes,*^ «me bale of hides, eeeler named Edward Willlams he has,1 resulted from injuries sustairied by the

design against toe life. If he did so his I J from%h0g6 iœnerfectW fllled, I Swvtl^ iloutot, though in a pros- 1 «tocearrivmg here, made his home in. a . deoeased about two yoars ago, when be 
conduct would not be to any respect d . Doda- The sound nuts fail I pJroi^Mwtition, ‘around the settle- cabin in the rear ol the Railroad Hotel j WM thrown from his boggy while out
more ebeert thto it wsewtomwe point- ^ ^ npon picking tobies, ment, whereabout « inches of 8now “ 9o’olook, Kydfutm Heathen, wa. born in Onüd-

ed out to him and Others 4he onavoid- wbere thoee which are disoolored are 0D the ground' T he returned to the cabin, where WU- ford_ surrey, England, in 1828, making
able result of sectionalism in this out_ «.nd the bright ones, are.I m------- 1 Irri-* liame was dtting by the fire, and found him at the time of hie death 61 years of
province. ‘ ' 5 imaaed into saoka which wiH eaohTlold At the annual meeting of the French the door stuck fast. He called to hie i ™ He came to Victoria in NovemberThe.promoters of. the Mainland Amo- ££ut 100 pound, of note. Each sack Benevolent Society.TeM on Sumtoy ^ner to let^him in,but th^par nor lig and 
ciatiou eay Shat they are not sectional. U ^ked with the brimd whtoh indie afthe Mowmg ^ , , he o^ned to lST^nd teth "cf b,. J
WtyrVtb* VÉry n»me of the Association the grade of ite contente. - I Beaverman, presi- This enraged the Jap, and after he ; terprisea grew with the town. Last
shows that it is sectional. Why should The dark and the partially flUed d t. T Shotboit, vice-president ; J. did succeed in .opening the ^°°r> he^" I year he disposed of his toot and shoe A
». * «««■ “T*™;. ï -“r EnrisC0».we=; ai7î«ossr «“‘SF&Sm?1 $R5fS«558S&,6 «srsasfiga!■ , . . of Ontario as against antagonistic inter- I and separating the nuts la performed I wwmml. I bojveling the.dMortunat* Kaniikn. societies, but always took an active part staamer Queen of the I^ciflo left San

Canada cleared their farms ol timber ggSoi, to t!T other pro- by little girls, about SO of whom are The funerM of the toto Mrs. Georg. Seetog how rertously he 1. ul injured all ch^able movements The de- Uvre for
and achieved independence -nd««n- wou,4 that j* a Sectional employed at every table. Stol^ took place o-r.Sunday a^rnoou ^ ^ hkd g< (^F.^ metT toe old Ro^l T«oma last
ditions greatly more never, m every *ay Ae|6oUltioIlrimd: wouto it not bethel Three varieties of peanuts aregrosrn I from the family reaideoce on j willdyof thegtrouble almoBtwhile it was Thitore, which stood where The Co" nlghttoload wheat for the United King-

duty of every well-wUfier of the in this oountry^he white, the red and street andC ^fC^eldhbyRev. A; occurring and toe Superintendent him-, 0H13T office now is. He was again a- d^amer Bmpire ind Bark Scmthero 
-,y. . =„ „nd „f Ontario to the Spanish. The white, which 1» the ] wb«eservices_we ^ weve seif eoon placed the user of the razor be- candidate for aldermamc honors at the ctoVfrieared from San Francisco for Na-
Domimon, m and out of Ontario, to mMt f Tarlety-hM A nut With B»tiandt, . hind the bars. 1 election held a few days ago. He leaves naitoo ywderday.
protest «gainst toe formation of such an with Oink ekinBi itB vine ] SS’ww, I Kinz and- J. f" I Dr. Milne was balled in to attend a ^ife and seven children, two of whom s
organisation 1 The language that toe . -lnnw tho Ground, in this re- tSlT1”* Gn™ ’ * Williams, who, as soon as his wounds are married, to mourn his death. ODE DESTITUTE SICK.
News-Advertiser uses shows a. plainly ! ■PreftdB ajongthe gropnd, to UUar». I Becker. _ _____ J- were dreaaed, was removed to toe Royal 0n account of the very sudden nature UU#l»»uiuia

... ,, , . , , ,, T , , I epèot unlike that of the red variety, I ,_, Hospital. He may die, as his injuries Qf fjja demise, the "family have deemed
as possible that yealonsy of ,1 wjjcj, grows more upright dtiH ta to ] . _ , ,, , , ^i-hard Fuz- ! are very serious.' One out in the left ;t beat to request a coroner's inquest.
and1 fear of the Island s influence in the j j The rem uns °! afternoon arm ie three inches in length and Accordingly a post-mortem examination
Legislative Assembly, are what this The nod of the red nut holds three, I 7ere hitorred on1“ - Z , F i ’ reaches to the bone. Another extends 0f the body was made yesterday, and an

■'-rh1-^,.rngMark the spirit m which the following I deep red akin. j ciated, at 2 o clock. _ T^” I left side and , has entered the bowels. The funeral is to take place on Thursday
sentence was penned: “Alarmed at I The Spanish Is a much smaller nut. were Henry JeweUand George ro , ^ aboat eight'inches long. afternoon from the Reformed Episcopei
the POSSIBILITY OFTHE MORE POPULOUS wfth a lighter skin and milder llarvor ^ V O U W ’ and J. 1“ the police court yesterday morning church.PORTION OF THE PROVINCE OBTAINING that, either Of the Other. pO.SOSR Th. °f ““ ^ 0" ^
something like what it is FAIRLY en- entire crop is shollod, and used ospoo- ' ____ nothing for th, con^^nces^of his
TITBD TO IN THE WAY of REPRESENTA- | tally in that rich ooufeotlon known | ^_____:„i-!iti„^tinn. in Surrev on I crime, which may yet - prove to be
TION

on180w of
at halftoe,,*SP am* k Bay, at ?O0 o clock Sun-

■■ SÉS&assuKiaK ! 1 to-_ .
SiEÏViïî? ^raght in the big-

yesterday mom* For the Crteat.
„ out I■ A aeel «see Time. M

ES 1

W. F. Payne, Esq., for Yokofcam*. strumettUl muèic, recitations, etc. En- 
There were three in the Européen and odrés Were decidedly numerous. Re- 
nineteen in the Asiatic steerage, and freshments for. the inner man were pro- 
the cargo consisted of 2,287_tqns of «en* vided in kbandetoce and a very pleasant 
era! freight. evening was passed.

Freight an* Trade Holes.

-.oneof m thA'-

“SI

sSSs.etc. Xtook. and
Ïthe -A letter
1te year and a half,

q or three doctors, 
lise the Cüticura

2^WtoM»mtoï?§S£SSohtol AÏto-iey have made my 
l scales as a baby’s, 
re three boxes of 
ttles of Outioura 

cakes of Cüticura 
t here and said you
WJR1.
if ps riasts (picture 
Dure Skin Diseases),
'iS£8XS5tZ£to scratch once in a 
ose. I am all well, 
rht years, and it got 
I nature to. me. I

Naval Moles.
sisiRiAAFu. ___ __ H.M.8 Swiftsnre has completed pro- A quaàtiW. ^ -d^^enaed milk

Chariee Eagle, a well-known and wealthy visioning, in addition to shipping 200 sacks bran-and a lot of general“dT^-r^g. ■

demise hatenotyet been received. ^ A court martial was held on board The Islander last nignt brought one
1 The old Biblevraiohh*»Served solaog In t^e flagship yesterday to try the two carload of Whiskey, one of bacon, two of 

city polioe court has^at .-laia ^ deserters who were captured in this city mixed merchandise, and sixty head of
not long ago. Each was tontenced to attic.

completely through by the fervent lips of eighteen months* imprisonment. One carload of crackers and one car-
witnesses. H.M.S. Daphne called at Callao on load of miscellaneous merchandise** com-

Nov. 18, on her way to Esquintait. jwised the Olympian’s cargo last even-

, 270 

anconver byprovince are 
But we have no 
There is work for thousands of hands to 
take from the u> ito harvest, to 

and pack the fietiThnd to take from 
aome of them the oil which they contain.

There is much more land in the pro- 
available for agriculture than 

Much of it !many people imagine, 
is covered with bush and timber, ijhich 
must be taken off before the land is fit 
for cultivation. To dear the land is 
hard work, hut it is not harder on the 
west side of the continent than it was 

The settlers in Eastern

MARINE.G, Waterbary, Vt.
esolvent
l Skin Purifier and 
ior Remedies, inter- 
he Great Skin Cure
speedily1 and pennt 
des of itching, bun 
iply, scrofulous, an 
1 humors of the skin; 
t lose of hair, from
rice. Cutiovra, 75c.; 
r.fi.nO. Prepared by 
o Chemical Corpo-

Cure Skin Diseases,*' 
and 100 testimonials. 
, ted. rough, chapped 
"ented by Cutioura

la Grippe Claims iisther Vieil*.

of “C’*Battery, died at his home on tory.'.Acçordmg to thm «fatement

Tgrip^ifEl

auspiee, of toe Loyal Orange Lodge. | ■V.
loss to those withdrawing) it will be • ,̂ 
readily seen that a most regretable lack 
of interest appears to be taken in the 
concern by some members. The annual 
meeting Will be held to-night in H&r-' 
mony Hall, View street.

Death from Mataral Causes.
into the cause of death of 
Heathorn was held at the 

at 11 
. Wm. 

and the

I
S»

uisite Ski

ou the east.

than those tinder which the farmer in 
British Columbia is placed. The land 
of this province when cleared is rich, 
yielding fine crops, and the climate is 
pleasanter than it is in the east.

The timber of the province is a source 
of wealth, and is continually becoming 

valuable.

ll's Fern tor the Chinamen.
The festivities itx Chinatown this 

week have had one unforeseen and far: 
from pleasant effect upon the life and 
habits of some of tne best families, i 
While the New Year demonstration is 
in full blast, many of the Chinese house 
servants have refused to work and a 
number of well-to-do citizens with their 
families now dine at the restaurants and: the late
hotels:- They will be heartily glad, family residence, Rock Bay, 
when the New Year is over, the last o’ckxlk yestertày morning, Dr 
fire-cracker has exploded and they can . Jackson, cormier, presiding,

more return to their own dining' ) Wm Craft* R
Jamieson,ij.. jHplland, E. E. Johnson 
and F. Page. , TSq principal 
taken Wri thAt of Dr. J. D. Helmcken, I 
who was summoned when the deceased J 
was dyipg.but:Who arrived too late to I 
be of any service,, and- who also made 
the post mortem examination on Mon
day. The liver and one of the large in
testines, he said, were the only Darts of 
the body found.in other than a healthy 
condition. He coqld find no derange
ment of any organ sufficient to . cause 
death, which, h# was bf the opinion*, 
was caused by paralysis, incident to the 
excessive pain caused by the inflamed 
intestine. The jury returned a verdict 
of death from natural causes.

1
)M RHEUMATISM.

limite the Culleura 
u l*I«HU*r relieves
m, scianc, hi , kid- 
, and muscular pains 
first and

iTo THE Editob:—I notice in your 
issue of Sunday last a letter from Dr. J.t 
Q. Davie, attempting to ^define the 
duties of our city aldermen in the way 
of providing for the destitute sick of 
onr city, ana maintaining that the pres
ent ' ** modus operandi ” of admitting 
patients to our hospitals bè • continued.

It would also seem by the tenor of hjs 
remarks, that Victoria Aad no claim 
upon the province in the matter ofrx^o-

_ vincial institutions, but refers to Vic- Again Removed.
uEaua^.K-*______________ „ The Council of 1890 Take inelr Beau M being an incubus upon the pro- Fisher, the unfortunate man who has

the Colonist is willing: to wreck 1 as nougat. I 'Thursday resulted as follows : For murder. _______ Standing Committees for the Tear. vincial government, and the latter suf- ^)een 0£ una0und mind for some time
 ̂ ™ re.»» ore». . >^8j8t.«aeBaur wi ‘^%'K -

«L Md ï». «to»'JSiSÏÏÏ s“ s “TbSH SSS&VrtaSSJSS ÿrJSîSîKîïVKSïK
prospects of British Columbia rather ® - in I E. PArr 28, T.* Shannon 21. In Wards the election day assault case. _ ^lL todKelly were not throw such burdens upon the pro- I fory ^he pre8ent, as the asylum at New
than that A FEW persons on the Island- I i®n ^ p -*«■ • Th_ 13 and 5, J. Armstrong and W. Brown I The first case called in the City ^ _ itlted fr^m attendance by ill- vincial government. ^ Westminster is now overcrowded.

The word, we have underlined state m. t iB a more useful product other column invited for the erection of day last. Mr. D. M. Eberts(hbeit« & officers of the corporation and the than the other cities and municipalities that auoli continual change should be

SSSSSSivs sssssssa!.¥~ffi

tionaL It presupposea that the inhab- 0U, which resemblee olive oil, and in on view at Messrs. K G. Richards & ness to take the stand. He depose ^fhe bulletin board at the city hall the support of the hospitals in these in t*ie city police tourt yesterday 
itants of the ïsland are unwilling to giyo J used for Bimiiar purposes. WsoiUe OiZs o^.-ne^cLlt^-r "orT^f ZX IsSt ndti^M^iotoMwork to' Sda mSiSÆ rfÿfed'“ù. » ^ri^y'mï^hSfhU hlme

the people of the Mainland fair play in principally employed la. the manu- brick afid atone combined. was alleged to. have been committed, ^ and the mayor toen rad incubus to the provincial government for, the last year or so, only lavmg
the inatter of repraentation, and that, facture of the finer grades of soap. -----„—- and remarked to him (witness) “You re T® 5“S“°^.®ominatSns for toe stand- and have it stated to us, as Dr. Davie has when it became necessary for him to do
they are ready to sacrifice everything In 1883 Virginia began to manu- I TfceJHary Rejnold. s*ld. a pretty looking thief to tun for alder- committees ■ ' done, that we “attempt invariably to to to avoid arrat, was charged withrather than lose any of the influence d! i^oL^mMYave to he^wa kance-Aid! Goodacre, Vigeiius and make toe provincial government do our king ^^^prLnt^SWe ‘ to

ÏÆ12HSZZZ£ SSïï'Cïïr-wSara,*aTjSïvSEîr.“SEJSststfsssl Vare.«a—-j;S--XSÏÏ«ïd£iS^iSi.'jrsAs

matter of redistributing the eats to the pounded peanuts. It is also eatentor Tim)er> Victoria, representing the Nic- Concludinghis direct evidence, wit- K°Water_;A1(L Smithi Holland and Me- other parte of the province, foir the entered against him. fustm is a so 
r If. a .«cm hi T hot are deter- dessert, and is roasted as a substitute qJ, Milling and Mining Co., which is Less aid “With a Satanic grin o» lus benefit of the sick ’ Yes, the destitute called sport who does all he can to bring
Legislative Assembly, but are deter j LmlteblW by English apitalista The face, Leet aid he would gve $80 to -nd Haeks-Ald Smith, Kelly sick in these localities. Why, then, I legitimate athletics into disrepute. He
mined to bring pressure to bear upon it , j Tery nutritive. The consideration was $22,500. The new ,ma8h me in the .face. He kept on d Holland aek, should the grant be applied differ- L too lazy to work, and too much
and perhape to bulldoze some of its I The P®®8 y , . owners have a good claim in toe Mary abusing me until I finally had to send Wardens—Aid Wilson Vigelius ently in .this city? Do we find when coward to be a euceessful crimmal; and
mltLte order that what they con- j negroes use it in very many Places ta I andKif operations are pushed I for thepolice. He ha, abused me rev- ^Rtoer^T the Vote UgrLted yearly by the gov- Victoria has no use for him or any other
m *. , ,i 1 j j making porridge, Qustard, and prepare 1 have no doubt a large output will be I times before, once in my office and once „ .. ... Harrison McKiUioan emment any modification as regards the 1 0f his class.
idei1 justice shall be done to tho Mam- j fpom ^ aYïeverage. The vine form» a The r^Iuh the coming8 seasoL-Inland 0n the street. I never used insulting or a^JZd McKiUioan era. ^y.  ̂ J, WJ —»------ ^

— , -^Sato^Mr. mt You W^-AH. Goodacre, Vigelius sud ÆS - trimmer

ieeii-gutcaythat human naturcjs ^ after the crop has been gathered ^ f , ^ak wiSti', ^Zr^ht ^ntbc^ rcceW^his
-Youth8Companto- sars 3Be-Aid- “•KeUy a j ^

f0r- THE SAVING HABIT. - 1^'^^ ^ ^ a gpl,.a,d »u.,h„.
arrying out the sectionalism which the I gome „lnU That Msy Prove Uwf^S. ^.^"hSS'nVhour’ilft^ M^L^U^the'^t” 1 did”noT w”Tt ^Aoessment roll-Ald. Kelly, Smith Tre The Dominion ^Tour

News-Advertieer not only countenances Many struggllng Toons Men. stepping off the Victoria steamer npon a to either.” Celrietery City Hall and Library— pital nor ito successor the Jubilee hos- got since I started in. ThaArst knocked li oontainstoeipor mi having
but advoatos, are not pleaant to con- The following hints OH the forming ch”e gtlmt hes been lomf, pending .n W. E. BuU.deputyreturnmgofficer Wilson and McKiltiiL. pital is a municipti inetitution; neither „,e aix feet m tb®h^Y':tb^ ‘. Thiï tCnlarc of honor whiîe^Hon P. J

I of a habit of saving will prove Inter- that city against bun. Uncle Sam will swore. Saw Mr. Leet twice on electron vigelius and Goodacre moved is or will be supported by the city. Nor 8ent me flying aboat: three feet. This toeplace - ominent fiKur6
"?£, w- «... ~ -to » -to g -- " v“““ ta. SKÜK F5& ’CIS £fp“- ? - —“ - « 5&-SSÏS S5US& StfSffJRiiUfflttS Sâar-avSîs £«■

tional associations, whether on the The number of people who have not y ------ —_ up to the Doctor with his hands closed. P°^d- McKilUcan thought that the mg to facts, the only true part being be a regular storage battery. Hourmot, the.new CJtO, fort» ““
Isiand or the Mainland a most unw« at some time in their ^ «^oyed an B„^fro?1uTh»to £ used pretty heavy We b„t kùrionT the skd^g^committea t4t the city - a city has no contro. m _______-=^Z_____ _

risen •ai^notbing.back to him haVe been gWen^LLon the street the citizens give no ?upport to the bos- the employ of KeUcher & Co ^f Seat- Mggfc
To Mr. Leet—-You seemed to be ad- committee ^ he headed the poll in pital is not according to the records of tle, has been miMmg from tfcfat city for ton^ha - & fine geriea 0fNew

dressing Dr. Morrison. Did not hear „ t * j that institution. It is a well-known several days, and left without assigning long. . __nran(i Falls on the
you say anything about Dr. Morrison Y Md Harriaon * commenting on Aid. fact that the citizens of Victoria have any cause for going away. His former Bruns memento of
having committed a fraud on your part- Lilian's latest, aaidthat as he contributed yarly ty snbaf^tion to employers ure reUcent «mcermng his St^ a-the ^ fa which Vau-

”* ™ -■ “ rïxsïÆ s»|;rtiï
partner ? .... , «trnet ward had now had the chairman- inst share of a fund taken from the the store. Shortly before his mappear ireai, < ‘Joan of Arc,”Mr. Eberts wanted all the remarks hiD for one vear making it Jama Bay Provincial treasury. Why then an it ance he became engaged to a young ,-inS PAllogether it is an ex-
made by Mr. Leet in relation to Dr. wa^d,8 turn 7 he ’ had a letter right to be aid that we give nothing to the sup- iady/who was also a clerk m Kcllcher by be'r botii in illustrations and

sprxi'i t^srss^^-X
^^W ° C*.' Robiuson testified to hes ring ghf tÏat to^ IgTt^TeU ^ re^t^'siLd uT^ho^gh rumoiha,

sir -tron® *“7e;the poU- -rviuSand LI ^ s  ̂ “r

This closed the case for the piosecn- guDDOrting the immediate endora- destitute sick. once. It is believed that Curtm is in
tion, and Mr. Leet called Aid. Vigelius 7’ „?*to. cmnmittees- and too list was In reference to the Jubilee hospital, it Victoria, where he has several friends.
as his first and only witness. upon motion adopted, Aid. McKillian is well known, at least to those im-1 -------------

Aid. Vigelius deposed that Mr. Jsset JJrV. v - mediately connected with its construe-. Election Assault Case,
came into the polling booth and was The 0®ly other 'discussion invited tion, that the citizens of Victoria have ^ opening of toe police court
talking to him. He (Mr. Le«G ‘aid wa$ upon the .ppointment of police subscribed llberaUy towards its fund d ^he Magistrate announceil
that he could not see what necessity — ^ anll city barristers as pio- But we are boldly assured, fcr all ?" Iha after considering the evidence in 
there was for an election when two by-Uw. Aid. McKillian Uberality, that our Jubilee^ hospital I Co°"‘“lr f Montague Leet,
honest men were in the conned and would Object, he said, to the retention neitoa is nor wdi be supported by toe ^ b Ur Morrison,
sought re-election. . f Masre Eberts A Taylor’s services, city of Victoria, nor under its control in chargea impose a fine of $5.

The evidence being completed his were involving the city in debt any way. This brings ue to the ques- heTb ® d . protested strongly. He
honor announced that he would give an,/neglecttog the business of toe city, tion, who are the destitute sick m our ^Tbe^d f ^ intended to take the
judgment to-day. lf action was to be taken on this subject midst ? The majonty of them are ° nd himself when the evidence was

little VAGRANTS. |le would be forced to vote agamst their like the destitute in the terger oiriea ol heard but was too unwell. He
Jimmy Gibbons and M. Whittey, on re appointment, .... I the east. They are o , eari? ! was now prepared to testify te his own

remand, were charged with vagrancy. Aid. Vigelius thought that the dis. men who have borne thebhmt hf hoped that his Honor
The step-father of the former took the misai of Measre. Eberts A Taylor would pioneer Ufe in this provm , I woald receive his evidence,
stand and aid that he supported him. seriously jeopardize the city » chances them from the mining iulI1. His Honor—“ Why prolong the agony
The boy did not go to school, and he to several actions now pending, and tenor, who, through “v®r”h™v' ft The fine imposed is .toe very lightest
was not strong enough to work. If he with which toese gentlemen were weil stancesior tavebreu lelt ed byLaw.”
was discharged he ^promised to look acquainted. • , wdh bttle of this a g re^uttoy „f Mr. Leet—“Yes it is an agony. It ia
after him. Aid. Harrison endowed the "™"ka f™'l and diseased l»dy, toe raulte OI ^ the deepat sense of humiliation

His honor, after lecturing the trou- of Aid. Vigelius, and the matter was j exposure and tnals of piolteer liie. ^ appear in this court at all; and I
bleaome youngster, dismissed him. tabled. I These, tüen, l »y, ‘^nto appear to vindicate my character,—to

Young Whittey was also treated to On motion toe council adjourned un- lief and are refused admlt^ Many. dumrove an unfounded charge.’
some excellent advice, and dismissed.- til Wednesday week, after passing the so-aUed provmcwlinstitutio^ jd-my Hon<jr_.<No m8n 8hall lave this
Under the stem word* of the magistrate election accounts for payment. of whom in days gone by na foourt with the ida that he has not got
to commenced to cry bitterly, and toe ------------------------------ buted them store by taxation, as^wella «ure^ The defcndant caa take the
sleeve of his coat made frequent pas- PERSONAL. oontelbuttoli.to^iMtAtntiona^ men ir,to I box and give hU evidence.” 'Tiss ated 'hat «13,000 -as the price . a,d

te|“ trau“fhdirtytohmd'te ^ ** j08. Ma8on, M. RpT for Cariboo, ie »l F^^eS^otet “ut’Vdty toTe^ be^d^” Tto^bje^.on6 p -çb

asarans g=ta g*^*,»*. gagK^^.%^
just the urn Yon cry very easdy, C. F. Clapp of Port Townsend, rame over wards for sick crimmabbutthccascB MS granted.
i„t I’m afraid you don’t feel very bad ” ^®^V« of Steveston. B. C., is at »? "h,cb we refer to are not of this me ^ gr --------

‘mSZ and family came Jowa (ton, have at tote time many^r men ^“^Zl^ssed of
rZredto toe fact ft he had been V—akjto a „ ,rom jgtttaj-r-gr who are re- nod of ho. Arabs ;
EZlASStt'V?** VSS^S-me ov.»to., andX

Me te oriSnhôr TtheldTo w.y "e SfcC^to aS Rev. ^ther Fay Lyorand cteyati^nen to make some ttent vieiLreto toe «lice court dodo
“Ltn^ito^VrêuWtear. 49 ^ fe^^offiy tiLM a^-

fejr££as,*^»AS;

r?ir'^ÎS€S fiSSSSïSS1^ 533S.S-ass ¥ s i“jstaç.?SaS

^•ara.-^gyart
%% are not to. da. for agsnerai hoe-Lr onthouos, any where.'H- ‘bring 

Port Ins toctor You^d HlM- Çnrtmns. piaj, they ham passed through hepicka up where h«
JSî »sLaPfriSiiï 

wftZràffiBt a-A ÏÏÏ!SS3sfl*M*gbsSS^ÎhfeâÆi SSfflgSlafiY'i»-

nam».«b..i™v«.lghn™2 St'S’H?Ù?iSL£tilTZ SÆf'.iSfLS. I. f W“*
names suffer in thi» oountey, Tke tmgto i„aed at the in- tto'conrt, through hint, that be did oidentala which wffl be aefited to the gal-, ?But thetune has not ur- wa* up yaterday ? asked his bonor^
commuai eaye that perlia*»nq»A*te 2^Hartnmel,of tto Drimd^ it,” but to d3n’t know the jp*n. ensho^y.----------- ---------------- |SS3 hope, in the admibistration of Thepbla tfg»?.£■ flaif
cratic French name ever wfieFed m«e , bis worthlea cheque ior $50 name. . .___ . „ .l. ™i,i™t* Fr« Eea to Wars* affaire of this province, that onr pub-j and for a moment he gav bkn' of ---------------------
Sfaasgs. «.■wsaeggfcga /^EETfS

There . are immense
forests in British Columbia alinat un
touched, and hardy, industrious men 

on the timber

An inquestonly pain-
its.

required to carry

trade.
Mining may be said to be still in its 

infancy in British Columbia. No one 
knows the stores of wealth which the 
rooks of the province contain. Rail- 

utilize the

Y rooms.THEIR FIRST MEETING.
evidenceSerrey Elections.

The municipal electiona in Surrey^on | erune, 
Thursday resulted as fquowa^:
Reevare needed to

mineral wealth of the country, and 
roads are still to be made.0 wagon

Mining, railway construction, and road 
making require the labor of many men, 
and these will soon, we trust, need to 
be strongly reinforced.

There is work to be done every where 
in the province—on the Mainland and 

the Island, on the coast and in the
LOAN

iiig Lands.
:roft & Mallete

interior. Where are the men to come 
do this work? So far, theyfrom to

have come from here, there and every
where—some capable and >eome iu- 

But there has been no organ-

The Jubilee Jlosiers.
From the time the Jubilee singers 

sang their first chorus last evening in 
the lecture hall of the new 3t. Andrew’s 
church until “Good Night, Gentle
folks/' was given there was one continu
ous round of applause. The singers 
are all artists in tneir different lines. 
Miss Haifrkins has a beautiful clear 

‘vtfice, and Mr; Walley, the bass, has to 
be heardWbe appreciated.

ions

cVale, Clem Austin.

capable.
i/,ed system of immigration. This is 

talked of. In the Highlands of

•w-fimo

Scotland there ia a hardy population 
whose struggle for mere existence is ex
tremely severe. That they would be 
immensely bettered by coming to this

doubt. But how 1

SECi£\
I put up by — 1
IRY&CO.
Seedsmen in the world. 
»*Y & Co's 
tcriptive and Priced

U Nil At
to all ap- 

ustomers.

Vi-ivthe
“Ding Dong BeTTs,” by ' Mtsa^Chinn ;
“My Old Kentucky Home,” bOtMiss 
Hawkins ; “Travelling Back to Dixie,.’ 
by Mr. Walley ; and “Dese Bones Shall — .Ü 
Rise Again,” and “Thereof a Jxibilee,” 
by the company. The male quartette 
gave imitations of the Victoria brass 
sand, Barnum’s steam calliope and -a 
Chinese quartette in a way that‘secure»'

- them enoore after encore. The coni- r 
pany will appear again to-night with an 
entirely new programme, which will se- 

for them no doubt a crowded

country no one van
any of them to get here ?

ia very great, and the people are

-,The dis
tance
very poor. They are, however, not pau- 
pcs. They are q self-supporting and 
self-respecting people, who possess all | 

the virtues of the Scotch Highlanders. 

One has only to look at the voters’ lists 
of almost every county in Canada to see 

huw much Highlanders and the sons of 
Highlanders have done towards build
ing up the Dominion of Canada. We 
know what the race is, and we know 
that the country could not have bettei 
sjttlers than the hardy, high-spirited

FREE 
Iteeason'sci 
•ver. Every person 
, Flenutr or Field 
end for it. Address J 
:RRY4CO. Æ 
OR. ONT.^^^

I
m

i
i^Sj

house.

ftTRACT. mHighlanders.
But to return to our question. There 

ia a proposal to help these people to 
Mr. Alexander Begg has

ERS, addressed to the 
Oeral, will be received 
in ou Frid ty, ‘21st Feb- 
syanee of Her Majesty’s 
1 Contract for four y ears, 
Bh way. between Otter 
from the 1st April next. 

x> be made on horseback 
*■ tue Oj.tion of the Con-

mcome here.
been devising and developing a scheme
to get some hundreds of families of wbo encourage them are not the
Highlanders to British Columbia. The ^ of Britilh Columbia. Tto a n7tto provincial" parliament
mam features of tins scheme are that mm who wapt to advance the interests , _ look out for the future, to Thursday, and the Governor-Gen-
the Imperial ^ of this provtera should ‘not consider the 1 most dXult 'of uudertak- ^““oi^lh^ to^perforSi
to the Govern 11 ‘ interests of the Mainland as separate I ^ that of teaching some people to service. His Lordship Sir M.

hundred anji fifty thouau p from the rest of tto province. Wi* UTe within the income, to save when- I B. Bcghie, C. J^ will in all probabüity
sterling at a low rate of interest, to be them ther8 u no IaJand and no Main- eTer p03Bible. Good fortune or ability be selected to deliver toe speech from
used in assisting Scotch crofters, as they lan(^ b~ t one pro,rin<*—British Colum- may seoure employment for a young the throne. ____ _____

called, to settle in tto province. The , Britisb Columbians everywhere man that wiU bring him in a Bum l.stallatlou of omeers.
Government of the province is to be- endeavor to get above petty muoh larger than hie needs require. The followiog officers of Court Van-

responsible for the money, but no I oii3ie> and æctional aotipathia. I Hia spirits are buoyant. He sees no j couver, No. 5755, A. O. K. were in- 
iuterest is to be required for the fir8t do no goog to tto people who I clouds in the’future’s sides. He tells stalled by P. C. R., A. McGregor, last
five years. The Provincial Government them aI1d they give rise to himself that having begun so well Cavte sXhief ranger^H:
is to aid the crofters so settle m lhe much unpleaantnea. But the Main- must do better as the years go on. 80 Wailer, treasurer; S. Wilson, secretary, 
province, requiring them, after they ^ A8sociation j8 organized for the ex- he spends his money for expensive I j Randolph, S. W.;T. Linday, J. W.; 
have been in the country four years, to DahM8e 0f intensifying and aggra- dress and in other channels. The |\y. B/Hall, S. R; R. Godding, J. B
P-.V, by instalment, what has been ^LinglZTrancor and village spite, habit of extravagancy Instead Die  ̂»?Sownto as'pleto id supper
vanced to them. The Government of L ^ and truly to be a machine habit of saving, is contracted. provided by Mr. Geo. gteitz.
the Province is to be responsible to the narr0wing tto minds and souring toe of the y°unS _• “»ney is thrown |P —  -------«_—
Imperial Government for tto loan, and ,, „f it8 mcnib.rs. We again »way in the gratification of testes tha
the Provincial Government is to collect ear^üy the hope toat eessible ■ lower hls value to hls e™Ployer’
the money from the settlers, taking pl^ on tbe Mainland, seeing the mis- 
secuvity on their possessions for the ..hievdae teaaency of the organization, 
repayment of the money. It is proposed | ^ do wbat they an to discountenance 
to settle some of the people in villages

, „„_.,rintic and we are certain ttot i income in excess of their immediate j h„, Honor LienV-Govemor Nelson isj? • at      t!.. ! wants Is so inconsiderable that it le 8yu aaffèring severely from his attack of
compute- | fa grippe. It will to impossilile for 

him to open the
I r

ontaining further in for
ions of proposed contract 
ink forms of Tender may 

Pos Offices of Otter 
od, and Victoria, and

l FLETCHER,
Post Office Inspector. 

>r’s < )fflce, 
a., 18JU.
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fiTICE
WEN THAT APPLJCA- 
made to the Legislative 
b Province of British 
bext .Session, for an Act 
bkano Falls and Northern 
ly (a foreign company)
L and enabling the said , 
met, c.jti.p and maintain 
pnvenient point on Kettle 
pnthefn boundary line of 
[ritish Columbia ; thence 
renient and practicable 
[Rock Creek and Oaoyooe 
k River, near its mouth.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Nanaimo’s tin horn gamblers haye come

SsSSStt
“Thïïatrstaff Sergt. Hewlett was s yet.

SS* 5» wS£
coAm^tAtraJ pSsïï&M of tajfi

l°Edwftni Wiliams, the man ^ho was so

K;S.~3a£SJS
i;«: «as

2S3SBSSES

81111 Tnu-radle Champion.
The NewsfAdvertisei* says 

times, either through business depres- 1 record „j rhe steamship Parthia across 
Sion or his own inattention, he 1» de- the Pacific, is still unbroken, notwith- 
prived of employment If he.be » fel- standing »= teWsphed «rorts from

aminX tosite

himself and condemns Mwlwn foolish- I tjoeu flaye and ten hours to Yokohama. 
If he be a weaf brother he The fastest inward trip of the Parthia 

to the world, was twelve days and seventeen hours 
ce mav lead and that of the China twelve days and 

J 1 twenty-three hours.

that the

for an Act to incorporate 
above purposes.
LES WILSON, 
itor for the Applicants. 
$th, 1889.

it. They must see that it ia to
along the sea coast where they an rarry I tere8t of tbe Legislative Assembly to 
on fishing, and to settle others on farms | tbe redistribution of eats as fair

further inland. j to eVhry section of the province as they
The scheme is a promising one, but I ^ rpbe representatives of tto whole 

everything depends at present on the I le o{ tbe province te Parliament as- 
Imperial Government. Will it advance I embied1 are much more likely to come 
the £150,000 ? | to sound conclusions te this matter than

We believe there is room in the P- ~*SL

vince for an indefinite number of work-1 "vuiTu . - __ ■ ■ - ,,
If some hundreds of there thrifty | EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 

people came here they would ease tto. .. . .
labor market. The young men would British Columbia is not the only 
have no difficulty te finding work, and country that is asking Ior free mming 
the housekeepers in town and country machinery. A powerful company m 
would be only too glad to have such of Intariti ia making the a me reqaat. 
the youug women as needed employ- There are extensive deposits of copper 
ment as domestic servante .n Sudbury, north of Lake Superior.

The Highlander is the most adaptable Mickel is also found there. The mschin- 
of men. He would soon suit himself to cry required'*) redites these ores is not 
the circumstances of the country and to I nanutactured in Canada. It must be 
the ways of toe people, and in a very I imported from 'abroad. The mme 
short time tto crofters and their "sons owners, therefore, who are men of great 
and daughters would be among the I influence in the Dominion, are applying

' to have the duty taken off min-

no29-2m-dw nesa.
speedily becomes usel 
Bis habits qf extravqj 
him into forbidden paths.

The habit of saving taught by par
ents has been the means

TICE
[yen that applica-
tna.de to the Legislative 
p Province of British 
Inext. Session, for an Act 
pkane Foils and Northern 
ky (a foreign company) 
| and enabling the said 
IBCt, equip and maintain 
ROnvenient point near the 
I d'Oreille River, near the 
17 of the Province, to a 
■near the town of Nelson. 
If Kootenay Lake, and for 
laid thereof, or for an Act 
I company for the above

Sworn In.
Of saving I Mayor Grant and the members of the 

many a young man. Thrift, without I Victoria city council for 1890, with the 
-meanness, is honorable and honored I exception of Aid. Wilson, who is on the

father and husband. When th£ rainy I aBegianoe. Go Mayor Grant sub
day comes and age puts its hand upon I scribing to the usual rath, his lordship 
him he need have no fear. The young took oooreion to congratulate him on 
man who prefers a good time to work- ^ adepte" this same
log against himself. H he has a good hia ^anda
time at the beginning he to likely to 
have a hard time at the end. Youth I nappy HesMfear.
to strong, and to capable of self dental | Pursuant io ancient custom, the 
Age is weak, and after it has fought I Chinese New Year was usheredm with 
the battle of life, it ought not to bel from the neighbortood
compelled to practice all the arts of I mo8t effectually. In the few brief in- 
saving.—Kingston (N. Y.) Leader. 1 termiesions that occurred the squeak of

the fiddle and the joyful howls of the 
„„ Hl. „ . . , Celestials were heard in the land, and

\ Anu on HU Hare*. Mongolian devil must be a very
A young man in Hanford, Cal., called ltron„.^ded individual if he has sur- 

upon a barber and had his hair eus. : as i the rumpus arranged and success- 
usual the barber applied some oil to the | fully presented for the purpose of * 
young man’s hair. The young man ré-1 ^ him or compelling him to vacate 
tired to his blankets that night, bat I Chinatown. Yesterday the merchants 
about a o’clock in toe morning he awoke land other, entoftamed ttoir fnends, 
with toe feeling toat some ”n tto whole

^uThXa Z^o^n to. I*-« N®w Year to. received ameeten- 
only trouble was toat the oil on his hair 
bad attracted a few thousand ants.—
New Orleans Picayune*

:

er
PERSUaSaL.

K.n; .Jeans rame over from Westminanu 
‘®A.eReTfiston was a passenger by the

dvmpun&lte B C Blprd89 co..

AFmntoln>1teWBarUett. of Port Towns- 

•ttafflBRÎïSiSS  ̂be passengers
‘fe^r^Worrarriv. ,

jESS&ssas: i
D.KBrewm general freisu. and

SSSSStesAir6
i

SS*SES

LES WILSON, 
loitor for the Applicants. 
5th 1889.
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CREBY GIVEN, THAT 
ter date we Intend mak- 
the Honorab.e the Chief 
*anda and Works for per- 

* the following described 
la^ed in Ruper District,
: Beginning at the south- 
section number thirteen 

(3), Runert District; 
hundred and sixty (160) 

it nine hundred and si 
or less, to i he 
Rner; ihence south fol- 
actings of the Nimplctph 
ed and forty .(240) chait^.- 

St two Li

most prosperous of the settlers.
At the coming session of the Imperial I ing machinery. It is likely that they 

Parliament this matter will probably be I will not have to aak in vain, particular- 
settled, and before next summer we 1 i.y when their request is so reasonable, 
shall know whether or not any consider- [f Sudbury mine owner» get their ma

chinery in duty free, then there will be 
hope for British Columbia mining 
It is greatly to be hoped that 

this heavy burden will be taken off the 
n in in g industry In all parts of the Dom-

m

kill-

ke i able number of the Scotch crofters will 
have the prospect of changing ttoir life 
of poverty and dependence in the High 
lands of Scotland fol one of comfort and 
plenty te British Columbia.

go-
A SERIOUS CHAROS.

which Riley wasnee wee
) cliains, more or leàsr-li 

o Sound; thence follow

tho 
>r h

iKs ot the shore of Quat- 
erly two hundred and 

ast two hundred 
north eighty 

hundred and 
•th eighty (80) 
hundred and

thusiastic recaption.
thence east 
sins; ihence an advocate of section- 

alism. MISSION NOTES.

., „Tf .v. [CorrespondenceolVheCk>u>Nnrr.J
spXhichsuggMts tto formation of

will, result te the separation of Tue Abou””5 j%Ïm1bow Um
Island from the Mainland. There are lhe tovsL, So {gt tittsVmtor has been a 
manvon the Island who desire this MVerebOfc^tjiilra now fine

1 “wfandif tto ill-feeling which' tto *+ ** “ f*
Mainland Aaooiation will be sure to pappery, tto first to tto jlffv-
gener&tetoeoma general the split will iww,.^ t»ta «Wtad at Mtoaon ibis 
be inevitable.” Although this i. the oemtag sy^ iana
conclusion to which every reflectmg Mission, B. C, Jan. 18, 1880

ttonee north 
ast seven 
is. more or less, to the 

and which said 
tain 65,920 acres.

tion.o. James Carr 
IT. James A. La

lay of Nov., 1889. nl5-dw|

Memory System is 
interest than ever in all 
itry, and persons wish- 
their î ■'>’

memory should 
tue free as advertised
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